
AWonderlulPlant.
Iron is the 'most useful substance

and paperbids fair to become second,

It may possibly be made to take the

place of wood in nine out of ten cases,

and of iron for very many, purposes.

The remarkable feature about paper,

lately was'thevariety ofuses to which
it may be put. ,This brought up the

question of supply out ofwhichpaper
could be made. This problem was

solved for the time 'by 'the, discovery
that' it could bemade from wood; the
wood' having been previously made
into pulp, ,

'

I'
'

•

Now'the question of Uti. inexhaust
ible supply �orever is 'solved by the;
discovery thal the 'waste n;mterial of

sorghum cane' affords an excellent

'material for paper pulp. The sor

ghum plant is proving to be themost

wonderful in, the .whole vegetable
kingdom in its.adeptdonto the neces

sities of mankind, In this respect it

promises soon to become a great veg
etable trinity.
I. The seed is chemically the same

as Indian C0111, the, - king of graiIll}.
,A larger, number of people. are today

TltE S�I1nT OF KAI2SAS, a more refined and snperior prod��t.
·�viJl,y ',SATURDAV, Soon the iron nail will 'be a thing of

TopskB., - '- -

'

Ka.nsa.s.' the past. It ,may be ;that, cor.q. 'and

Sev�nt� Five Cents a Year i� Advan.�e'. wpeat flour
_

will yet' give ,way, to
sorghum flour; It is quite certain'

that foreign sugar)vill give' way to

home made sorghum' sugar; and, we

ceihinly pray that'paper made from.

infected' and filthy foreign
yeild to s?rghum paller.

LOVE SECRETS.

'Some 01 'the su;;;;i'lttous qoneerntn.
Heart Atr"tr. Which Prev&ll In Great

Britain.
A girl can • ·soarc�ly., do a worse thing,

than boil' & dish-clout- in her ,�rock,"�.
She Will be sure, in oonsequenoe, to lose
all' her .lovers, or,' in' -Scotoh phrase,
"boi_! all her lads �wa;" "and in, Dur
ham it ill believed tha,t if. YOll put milk
in your, tea before sugar, you 108'3 your
sweetheart." We may add that 'unless

a girl fasts on St. Catherine's Day (No
vember 25) she will never have a good
husband. Notping can be luckier for

either bachelor or girl,than to be placed
inadvertently at some social gathering
between a man and 'his wife. The per
son so seated �ill be married before the

yca� is out.
"

Song, play and sonnet have diffuseo
far and wide the custom of blowing 'off
the petals of a flower, saying the while,
"He loves me-loves me not."

'

When
this important business has been settled
in 'the' affirmative a hint may be useful
for. tqe lover going courting. H he
'meets a bare, he ,must at once turn back.'

Nothing 'can well .be more unluoky.
Witches are fondot that shape, anI! hi;
will' certainly be crossed �n' love, Ex-

'

perts say that after the ,next meal has
been oaten the evil influence is expend
ed, and the lover can again hie forth in

safety. In mil/king, presents -to '.eaoh
other the happy pail' must remember
on no account to give each other a knife
or pair of soissora. Such a present ef

fectually cuts love asunder. Take care,
too, not to fall in love with one the
initial of whose surname is the same as

yours. It, is: quite certain' that the
union of s�ch can not be happy, This
love secret has been reduced in to�'hYlpe ,

'orTwo copies One Dollnr,

The SI1'IRIT of KANSASlUms to be a nrst class

falnilyJoumal devoted to farm and home' af

faire, and to ali Industrlnl. soetal and moral

'����s���:�OL\�e�af�'�WI t�efg���e�s���I
�e��s�f rJ.?a�"::Or:lnI�n�'SC��'li'!.e , d���t
nat lind seleoted, wm be such as VIaf Interest
and Instruct. Its editorial page will treat of

,
matters relating to our social, Industrial. and

"EOlltiCaUlfe, wherever, nnd
whenever the In-

T��:,���h«;;f�:�!1���gb���,e��J:p�:{;��:
live, and Independent standpoint; � shall
endeavor to I make a, paper representing tho

great west. ,

' "
'

. Our regular; subscription price, for single
. lubsclbers wlli be '6 cents, or-two copies $1.26,
OluliS of five or more' 60 cents -each.

'

sieek Horses, LIon,," arid Other Anlm'uh
That' Mak� Up the Re!I'il�ed �crf(1rm- Gheap¢r Than Ever.

Gasoline. Stoves of the latest' improved 'patterns;

�,jLa:"Wn M�nvers.

Iron�e Pumps, Willd MHl pumps, Roofing, Guttering, Spirnting,
Fen.ce, ,Wire;

In fact every thing in th� H�tdware line, at Prices lower, than eyer.

BABY' OF, THE FUTUR�

even tney wno' deny .u's' saored character
otherwise can join without charge of in""

consistency., .":"",, ,
' '

The world over, and w}lether ke�t by
pagan or Christian, the Easter ·sea.�on

NUllSll.

How doth tbe little busy bee
'Improve ench sblnlug hour,
And Ill\�hcr boney 1111 th" darFrom every op'!nir- !lour. ,

BAny (col'JIYJ-
How does �he little bee do'this?
Why, by an impulse.blind.

Cease, tben, to p1'll:se good works of suoh
Au automatlo lend. '

'J.
j
_'

I \
" " .l(ulUl•• :,',

Lt!o�omt;�lN�I����na::eat���I�.
Let bears ar,,jillonRgrowl'and ftgh�
For 'tis tb.3lr, nature to,

, ,

" ,

'�ABY (IrC!n�cally)-
, Inde<'u" A brutal nature. then,

E.' OUEes brutal ways:
Un.blnkinggirll you little know
l.'he )H'o,!?lems that you raise.

NunsE (oontlnulng)-
But, children, you Should �ever let
Your augry nasstona rise;

YOU1' little bauds were never made
To tear each other's eyes.

,J> ,,' ,

BABY -(OQntemptuouely)-
,Not "made to tenrl" Welli what of that?AN'��ri.9;:bit .fJ:�:il���f��ri
,No need'o�')!'lnlll Cause., _'
"nd If ",e use tlie hands to .tear,
J;qst as tbe nose to' smell,

Ere many agcs'hl\ve' goue b7
, Tbey'U do ft v1lry well.

-'N�ns]l. "

'

Tom, Tom" the Plper'l! 6�n;
8tele a p,lir, and In"a, he-�unl -;

� ,BABY' (roP�f'OhtuJl;Y)-:-
Come,' oomel A,wa, hll/'runl"

,

Grammar condemns what'you've Just
,"doDe." "

I :.1



qny. .

The Spirit ofKansas does not olaim
to be the especial champion of woman
and of equal suffrage. It freely gives
a column to the cause whIch is in
charge of Mrs. Ellsworth.' But we iit
no 'wise deny our sympathy with �he
cause, and affirm our belief that if but
one poor woman in. all this land de
mands tho baflot,' there. can be' no

manhood in denying. This much
in response to the charge that woman
herself does not ask it:
But to recur to the mysterious de

feat of themunicipal suffrage bill, It
has 'been said our trust should not be
put in princes., To women, here and
elsewhere it may be said;Put not your
trust in Kansas politioians. . The
Irishman's flea was never more un

cerl!\in. .There is no other mystery'
about the lailure to pass this bill than
the fact that politicians didn't think
it would pay. The people of Kansas
are sound and true, but the politician
does not rise to their level. He is
without principle, and seeks only to
hold his position. To do this

.
he

would give the ballot to a dog or take
it from an angel.

.

The last Kansas Legrslature was

perplexed as it never had been before.
The great question' before it was that
of Prohibition. It had been elected
on a double ender platform. It was
clear enough that the people demand
ed Ii stronger liquor law. How not
to grant this and at the same time
make it appear that it had been done
was the problem. Early in the ses

sion thodifficultyofsolving this ques
tion was not appreciated and when
the petitions came in from the women
of Kansas the politicians believed it
might be well to encourage their rep
resentatives, Mrs. Ellsworth, Secre
tary of the State Association, Mrs.
Gougar, and others who were in
Topeka watchingmovements.
But the prohibition problem dark

ened, and finally the politicians eon

eluded they 'had as much on their
hands as theycouldmanage 'andwould
take no more chances with new hob-
bies.

.

So the woman question was

dropped: A prohibitory law was

passed by members who had an abun
dance of liquor in their cloak rooms,
who hold drunken revelries at the
leading hotels, two Saturdy nights
before adjournment. The law was

approved by the. Governor under pro
test. It has closed the open saloon

It is

--,.--..---

WIT A�D WISDOM.

-Wild O!\ts that are sown in the hey.
days of life a.re often reaped in the
'hades of eternlty.-lVhitehall Times,
_., It is as much' the duty of good

men to protect and defend the repntn
tion of all worthy p.ublic servants as to
detect public rascals. "-James A. Gar

field.
-Better for an individual to stick to

that which which he knows all about
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FUBLISHBR'S D1EPA�TMENTI I

The exhi;bi� of J. Needlewo�k a�
159 Kansas Avenue �1 the pupils of
Kiss Evan[:J is especially fine and re
Aeets great credit uJon both teacher
and pupils. 'I
Among the many ]Jeautiful articles

one.

We can make no stunning offer
with this book, but will give a copy
with twelve subscribers at 60 cents
each or twentysubscribe.Is at '00 cents
each. Or to anyone paying the reg
ular price of the, book we will
th€' Spirit free one year.

u



-Mince�akes: Chop all the
cold bits of meat vou may: have of what
ever kind, cooked of course, season with
salt and peper, make a griddle batter
us for pancakes, lAY a spoonful on the
well-buttered griddle, then a spoonful
of the chopped meat and part of a

spoonful of batter over the meat; when
cooked on one side turn, and when
done serve as hot as possible.-llartjord
Oourqnt.

.

-When plants in the seed bed by the
kitchen window come up long and slen
der it shows that the temperature is too
big!!. This is the most common falllt
wlth amateurs in hot-house gardening.

In every Lodge of Masons, Odd Fel
lows, K. of P. Redmen, Workrnen,
Mechanics, Grangers, Good Tern

plars, Grand Army, &c. &C.

Any member of either of these societies who
will write a postal eard for one of our new Cat
alogues, naming the society be Is-tnterested in
and th B paper, wtll recetve

A Handsome Offer.
We keep eonstantltlyon hand n full

stock of

Mauuals, Tactics His-
tories, and Lodge

Stationery,
Uf every description.

Emblematic Exch�,nge Car(is, Claes F,.conta.!nee t;OO namee. B�e wll1 '

r:t 8 nice present worth 50 centll; and th:e Capi-

b�!!���S ��nY:J1asn'800 n8!p.eII. 'l"be Ca.pltal
Prize IS a line Sewing Machme. q

Benutifully prlnted III Colors andGold
the Newest' and most Popular in the
market. Send stamp for catalogue to

THE PETTIBONE 'M'F'G CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

EveryFarmer and Miller Should Have

State in which Cl8BB YOIl would 00 Jl,lilced.
In tire Farm�r List the small Prizes are articles
for the farmer's home. In the Ladle's List,
Jewelry and articles for lwea orul'
Address The Agricultural West,

RO(llQ'OBD, ILLINOI8.


